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The Insider Express communicates Library news to our users and the Texas Medical Center community. 
To subscribe or to be removed from this list please send a message to liblines@library.tmc.edu
 
Hot Topics: New England Journal of Medicine Now Available Remotely to Institutional 
Access Users; Camp for All Connection Receives Funding; Ground Central Station to Close 
December 17; EndNote Questions?; Library Class Schedule.
 
New England Journal of Medicine Now Available Remotely to Institutional Access Users
Remote access users at the institutional level, can now retrieve the New England Journal of 
Medicine off-site; previously this journal was only available remotely at the educational access 
level.
 
To access this journal off-site go to the Library webpage http://resource.library.tmc.edu/ search 
New England Journal of Medicine in the E-Journals (A-Z list), select from 1993 to present in 
Single Journals. You will be asked to type your remote access user ID and password before 
accessing the journal.
 
Questions? Contact the Information Services Desk at 713.799-7161.
 
Camp for All Connection Receives Funding
The Vivian L. Smith Foundation has funded a proposal to expand the Camp For All Connection 
project in order to facilitate access to relevant health information resources.  
The University of Texas Health Science Center-Houston is the recipient of the award with the 
HAM-TMC Library and Camp For All as partner institutions.  Project funds will be used to add 
Internet-connected computers and a networked printer in the Club House facility at Camp For 
All.  Internet-connected computers will also be added in the Camp staff cabins.  In addition, extra 
ports will be added in the Health Center and Club House for laptop Internet connections.
Camp For All is a barrier-free camp working in partnership with other organizations to provide 
camping and retreat experiences that enrich the lives of children and adults with chronic illnesses 
and disabilities, and their families.  The facility is located on 206 acres in Burton, Texas.
 
The purpose of the Camp For All Connection project is to facilitate access to electronic health 
information for care providers and camp staff at the facility by creating an online health 
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information resource at the facility, training staff in the use of electronic health information 
resources, and supporting the health information needs of Camp for All campers.
 
For more information on this project visit:
http://hhw.library.tmc.edu/~campforall/
 
Ground Central Station to Close December 17
Ground Central Station, the Library's coffee service, will be closing December 17, 2004. There 
are no future plans to reopen a coffee service in the library. 
 
EndNote Questions?
Come to a special hands-on troubleshooting class Friday, December 10 from 1:00 - 3:00 p.m. in 
the Street Level classroom. Registration is not necessary - just come and participate.
 
Library Class Schedule
Do you want an introduction to Evidence-Based Medicine databases or to learn how to do a 
Power Point presentation? Attend a free class at the HAM-TMC Library. 
 
For class schedule and registration information visit: 
http://resource.library.tmc.edu/class/schedule.php
 
Please check the library website for class schedule changes.
http://resource.library.tmc.edu/
 
Library Publications
Do you need information in how to get a library card or how to register for remote access? Check 
the latest issue of Library Lines at:
http://resource.library.tmc.edu/pubs/pubArchives/liblines/jul04.pdf
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